
Impact  
Partnerships

Becoming a Social Current Impact Partner unlocks a host of valuable benefits  
for your organization including premium access to a range of tools, resources, discounts,  
and networking and learning opportunities. Equip your staff with the resources needed to 
support continued growth, development, and lasting impact within your organization and  
the communities you serve. Flexible pricing options are available tailored to organizations  
of various sizes.

Knowledge and Insights Center

Access to our virtual Knowledge and Insights Center (KIC) allows Impact Partners  
to search and browse thousands of digital business and research journals, reports,  
and book summaries. Through KIC, Impact Partners have access to:
• A virtual resource library that includes tools and templates curated by professional  

librarians and other subject matter experts, plus select network-contributed policies and 
procedures

• An annual sector trends compilation with quarterly spotlights on emerging market  
conditions, operational scenarios, and opportunities to strengthen impact

• Five hours of professional librarian research and reference request support each year  
(additional hours can be purchased at a discounted rate)

• Select live and on-demand webinars and self-paced courses that provide learning and 
professional development for a variety of organizational roles and service arrays

CEO Convenings

Chief executives are invited to participate in multiple convenings held throughout  
the year, which feature tailored learning and networking.

Impact Connects
Throughout the year, Social Current’s subject matter experts will lead two  
virtual learning and networking opportunities focused on each of  
our six impact areas:
• Brain Science and Trauma-Informed Approaches
• Child, Family, and Community Well-Being
• COA Accreditation
• Equity, Diversity, and Inclusion
• Government Affairs and Advocacy
• Leadership and Organizational Development



Policy Advocacy and Mobilization Support

Social Current’s Government Affairs and Public Policy team provides support and advice to our  
Impact Partners. We offer expertise on coalition building, legislative advocacy, and policy analysis.

Special Impact Partner Rates

Impact Partners receive discounted rates on conferences, virtual learning series and trainings, 
and live and on-demand webinars including but not limited to: 
• Two complimentary registrations for our Building a Resilient Workforce virtual learning series 
• $1,000 registration discount on our Executive Leadership Institute for one person
• Discount for in-person advocacy training
• Discount for annual in-person SPARK conference 

Additional discounts on Social Current solutions:
• 10% discount on consulting (EDI, strategic planning, and workforce resilience)
• 10% discount on COA accreditation and reaccreditation fees if not a member  

of one of Social Current’s Network Champion organizations
• Discount on the Commitments of High Impact Nonprofit Organizations assessment
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For any questions or to get started with your Impact Partnership, email Rachael Rucker, network  
engagement specialist, at rrucker@social-current.org.
 
Learn more at social-current.org/impact-partnerships.

Cost Savings Through Social Current’s Strategic Industry Partners

Special discounts from Triad, the leading provider of education, community, and career solutions for  
behavioral and mental health professionals:
• 30%-off discount to all employers on job marketplace
• 30%-off discount on all organization-level exam prep and continuing education purchases; and,
• 20%-off discount code for individual course purchases

Complimentary membership with the Nonprofit Risk Management Center. This includes unlimited risk  
management support via phone or email, live and on-demand webinars, and discounts on many other  
templates and tools.

Access to the PurchasingPoint   Savings Program, which provides discounts of up to 30% at over 200  
vendors including FedEx, Staples, Cintas, and many more.
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